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•////■; iuthi.lt M r i. imiK. SPECIFIC ARTICLESThr Otiwry Hriripuptr.
Rrfeirlng t» llie wimlry joemaliat, Oeo.

Peek, of Mil winker, »ay» : “ When wa 
think of the hard drudgery that theae en
terprising, indefatigable workers do in a 
w.-ek, ami the small amount of thanks and 
cash they receive in return, we feel a* 
though something was wrong somewhere.
Why is it that in many localities tie people 
lo not appreciate the importance of a good 
newspaper, and sustain it by a liberal pa
tronage, time making it a better paper, is 
one of the most unaccountable things in
the world. We have no urgent call now to______
say what we do ; but we tell people in T“*Ki.7l££.

«vury locality where s paper is pub- I mahatod. A If" garments cut by * mathematical 
do matter how small and lu- I . J,n' • fit Hks a Isgo tlcant the pimr moy b% that every 1

dollar they pay it for anbacnptlons or ally on hahd. t>t»hluihment at *1$ «Men atrwt, 
jndiciona advertising pots two dollar» in | 
cash in iheir own pocket*. We have figured
on it and we know. It may not look so on |_______ BUSINESS CARDS.
it* fsce. but it is very deceiving. Lots of V, vÀtàwçvâfâlOSfmïnM. s‘ 
schemes that look as though they hail I I’ , iflseMes of *11 the domeetioaled animals «til- ,
million* in them, like the man who is sure I '("h’ triau-d, Humes bought owl sold on commit- I art tgm mtmm
he can pick out the right card in three- fo"’, « «»’' * Klclnnesd street w«t, Toroate. 14b f
m mle, fail to return anything like millions, and kinawmai, AOENCY—RUMS I wswMMaMsaa^^^H
while other ecbemea th.t do not appear to itaïh
amount to anything scarcely, pan ont whole Halo,,,,», and any kind of merchantable or nekutgi
handfuls of nickel# nncxpectcdlv. And the *We property. J. l. EVANS k Co., Loader Lane, | TT TMflht kiVStr ttlHUlWWI wua uswwnpw
country newapaper i* of this class. Sob- ror‘"‘to’______________________________ I JV deOsradsylsëss la tbs ettyJooeaor York
scribe for your paper, and pay for It in II * «'II.LIamh, 4 ADELAIDE STREET I ÎÜSL'™L??!î!â,â~îi?t? temay atUeataa The 
advance, and if y'ou f«l at tfJend of the UjEj ™ZJiïnfS£ <!!<«,£ uZlSSX&tST * * *~***~- * 

year that von liayeu t got your money's „r Wane* Anhalt KoStlng, 2«rt dunffi 
worth, then yonr fortune ie made. You I material known.
can go to a mtiaeum and get «5000 a year \f Y KKUlHTEItOk Plioi-KKTIR* you 8ALË
oa a curiosity,” | aTl and to rent, ska, hnaiicae thanccs, will ha I ALBION HOTEL —ORNAT ALTERATIONS

— , »-msl alanit the flrrt of March. Thero wlahlag te I A have taken pUcv et this hotel for St nesoUon
Dr. Pierce's “Pellets,” or engar-coated J’,'0'ertl«sor bualueaaw on im | ^ tmveleraandasrrlenltnraJpaople in jeneraLlt

knnuUt-tUe original « Little Liver
r ills (beware of imitation*)—cure sick I jjd ajjlw, c. d, I’aLIW, Land and Relate Agent. I and to meat tble demand the proprietor ha* at an
and billons headache, cleanse the stomach | — M *!■* «treat east, Toronto. | expenseof orsr tlS,000, purefueedtiMlate premisee
and bowels, snd purify the blood. To get I>ian<w and ohoanstl'NRD andREPAIR. îffi'PtfLÎ’Th»*''*** oof— benssassocia-

sfc p£S£ryn?5l'S S9SâS3kSSBfsS
1 BjTOmagHt %aSga5a£Bf-,»g

mmblncd, Iwndwmio Chrlktm*. or New Yean nr— I ?■■■■ I "°T m ”*
U 66 Adelaide

OVERCOATSBUY A 
WORi-D 

EVERY

a t «s bmuwenasy ..... —
/V OUST price mid for csst-oN clothing, car*

I parties Welted on at the reablaaaa tor£mÆF
A T 12ft qURen-HT. WEST NTH» OUKAPK8T 
A plaça In the city to buy clothing. All «reel
si ol. li two.,I paiita mails (,, order from It SO to N.w.mtlu», ^________________ , , .
/1HANRV k Cl)., 5610 KINO STREET KART, ’
V renovates all kinds of feather* and mattresses; 
mail paid for feathers, new mattreeMs, feather bade
and pillows lor sale. . v
rniÏR ‘(MllOINAI, BLoflfï HiTffltdf AÜT6 * __1

■ ApiwtiUj llltu®, Livtv Regulator, Nerve 
TSnilc, ..oiisi l|utlon Remedy, Llarrhd* Kenmdy, 
kc., in packages of herb» for «oabllng. Hall’s llerb
Store, next the Dominion bank, «naan atraat waat.

The nest aonnel m# tine ol the Kvangc'- 
ieil silt itii-n will bn held in Si ei It holm, 
Sweden.

and'
I

‘ Pupils now-a- l.iy» study so much that 
• hit don't know niivlIiiniV' any* a member 
nt tin- M i.*n‘hi|ii-lm Ini.-inl oi i-.inc.ilion.

Then i, in i,no of tlm H- «ten courts a 
aui which bin ce» upon tlm validity of a law 
pu»-i'll in liiNII. when the Huh wo* a small 
pi"vineinl iiHt ii. 11 |iert»mi to the owner
ship of l he land covered by party walla,

A hole from Whittier, the poet, who ia a 
Irn-tee of llrowit university, to a fellow true- 

' tv.. iv piibli«lied, in which he expresses his 
hope that tlm ‘ iiidiliidnatitnlion” will soon 

I b - open to women—“ a ineaaure,1' ho sat a. 
“ .vbicli 1 fet-l certain would redound to the 

* Ineior. and materially promote the pro»|wr- 
- i y of I hr college. "

9r 1
*

*
The Price for OVERCOATS is away down low to clear out the balance 

of stock before the handsome spring stock arrives.
Note the prices : Boy’s $2.76, $4, $6. Men’s $4, $0, $8, $10.DAY.

v -j• c mmmn =, ... | vS^SSSTk? S51?S
-—- | #p cmena shown is from four to six inches 

in leiiL'ih, and ia soft nnd silky. A strand 
ni it can he lied into a knot the same as 

Detective Fahey, of Montreal, is at the I 11 “ lib,t'- Ib « found in what, from the 
Jlnvafn house. | il-*cri|itiun given, appear* to be a m-rpent-

i"‘ ruck, and not very far from the crater 
of nn extinct volcano.

30* £ jst c h:’s,r*
>'■IAHJA t. MFH'.H P4HAOIIAVHir.il.

if ■

4
Tire (! and opera house will be closed till 

in x Tuesday. Joe Murphy comes then. . .
Th- Prisoners’ Aid stood,t,'on will hold v Ja^î ÏJÎf Tu,'

- «sotesti? «r wa» :irsAsux*,3ae,s
“ "VT ,-----^ -1 FLnt . TJu6.furtoir iauibottt ten mile* in

M<*aars* A, ^. Pun ornnc atm Alr x. M;»r- I cii < umfvMiett, unft' i* inlialMtcd by thirty 
*«•» ze har.i been «worn in ae solicitors in I diiivv» «f the MaJrv race ami one white
tf»F court of queen's bt-nch. m in. The latter ht live or nix mil*» in

It'ceinte at the weotirn cattle market Inwt <'*" nm(en*ucet and tinitilialntcd. Both are 
Cattle 407. sheep 242, hogs 24 "M «V the beaten track -of ahips. Two

*V iglied—Cattle KM, sheep 108, hogs 24. Freueh iXfwtlUiotw are Annng <f|0ipped—
)'u ought to go and buy one of the over- t'.' el’”fve ,5**«!iP“ '•>»=<)

co.its that are being sold so cheap at Finch'* a,M , °^cr. ^ Butish vill
fine ready-made clothing store, 145 Yongc e< ,,< a Pr|r^>r to Caroline, 
at reef. | Ou«tav$ D »re dc!ighte<l in

At the land auction sale room, of Lake k ""<* ,bî P«fnnnanoM of clown;
Cl Tk. 70 Tong, atreet, yeatcrdai ,the dwell- t" '» ‘hK P*™*™
ing Xu. m Baldwin atreet wo sold to ?...). n'xh 10 ,lh" Ch“,P* K'y«e. to
Dignam at «1975. » f, T’ ,L"*l"h ,c:°"'n« wh? wcr« being

. , . ................... , talked about, and was so disgusted with
IC court of chancery will not sit until their vulgar Actions that he never»g»:n put 

Fi.day next, when the following la the pic r,„t io that houae. “One day I naked him
vT^nnv Ran i y ^ ^ ! ' if h" h-‘ heard of Fox, the American
i neveon V. itami. c own," says a cm respondent of the Boston

It is said that Inspector Dcxler’s stair of llcra'd, “and he not only replied that lie 
whisky detectives arc on the track of abont ha I, but showed me several woodcut en- 
aixiy saloon-keeper# who sell liquor during graving, of the man, which he had ent from 
prohibited hours. illust.ated j- unulv. Jlo hail also heard of

Building permit granted : Messrs. Power l’an and mentioned the names of
A llugn for tin* erection of three iwo-story °th-r clowns that 1 cannot now remember,*’
A! d mansard l.rick dwellings on Wellesley King Humbert of Italy drives himself 
etrect, near Iloac avenue, cost.«7000. about in a T c irl, like any other quiet gen-

Mr. W, W, Fox [of the Mail stair was I ih-m in in Borne. When his cairiage gets 
on Monday afternoon presented with t blocked, as it frequently’does in the Har
well-filled purse by the editors ami hi» rower streets, be tnliei'it morn , patiently 
fellow-reporters. Mr..Fox has just Irejome !b:l" tlie foieignersdo, who admire the way 
a benedict. I id * hi h lie sit* and nods and laughs to

In the North York ctectirn case, a cross I »»!««"tsncee in the crowd. Both the king 
petit’on has been filed against Mr. Andcr. T‘. of »r« f*tremely simple in 
sop, the unmecesaful candidate, and the 1 '"lr *Ifi,ear»n«’b>n public. When the new 
time fur going to trial in the matter ^ Jar of Itnsua and bis wife were last in 
been <*nlarge<I untii «June 1, | Jauiii* they there always surrounded by

-M.. Th.rp*. »„.[ IS, ... . «3* Zfi.T'iTDS.T:"!.*;

%£ kz° sj t'&sfsrjs —Jlor Stealing a sleigh faon. Wilkins Bros. , ,.** ,
Tnoms. FindUv, a milkman, as.,........ d a chcÆïndi^n^^VliL

f )r’,cN!n’nKf| '' ’'‘li,;!h.|'rc t 10 her own ,„g to give the whole show a* a“v«ti*ed,

szaxrsr.. - -*•** *» « * S-XSltr... . agir of die theatre went to the hotel to sec
the i honographic !.cor is a abort- them, and found that a novice had been 

hander's magazine pr lot - I in phonographic I put m the place of the thief actor. He 
character anifiaMud hy I . I’i.m n of Lou- submitted to this, but when the curtain 
inm. It is the host of shorthand serials went up, and the hero wa# played by a man 
The Canadian agent» arc Messrs. McNabb who had to carry tlie book in hi* band, 
and McIntyre, box 531, Toronto. ! read ee ry line, md never look up or change

Those who were present at tin- Mctropol- position, ho told tho audience that they 
tan church on Friday evening last had „ « nld get their money back at the box ol- 

rare treat-» the vb,q« of a lecture l.y th- ' J'hcy all accepted the offer and tho 
k-v, Hu/h Jdinsp.n, M. A, entitle.; I W1/ w*"net èoropleicd,
“Home to -I rusal-tn," iliu«’r t.-d by view, Mr. L-onard Ilodg.-s, who aniierinteodel 
of the places and s c its dercrihtd by the t c tn c j ianting along the St. Paul k Maid- 
lecturer. to’a road and iaslso to have charge of ihe

Liquor cases in the js.licc court yesterday i j *’an,e wmk on the Northern Pacific, advisee 
John ffomcr* pleaded guilty, «20 and cost»; thl' planting of two paiallvl belts of young 
VVm. Maekav, guilty to two charges api | i'o.her on the northern side of tho track and 
and costs; John Kilzg.-r*ld and Anson lh.>- on ,lh" wntbero el le. The whit* 
mond were r-mau.lcd till to-morrow, and wl,,‘-w> has found to he the cheapest 
Mary Doyle, HI. Campbell and ilrv, Cray aSti bar ifest lr e for the purpose, A 
till the 27th. tenue of this willow will grow to an average

An Inquest will he held this evening pro. ^‘xht of twrivo feet fa four years from the 
BaWy at the Sncrmar, I. Addsidt L,d ‘",e " P1?"1'”*.th* eiittinge. The sail,
Simcoe streets, on the remains of Kmfîy i°V ■’ ^ llu Pr,l>^.!7orplanting by 
Brown, who with her ncw-h .rn babe w.--o | '-.‘'rowing, and sometimes the prairie eoil 
found dead at UiO Adelaide street west vie- ■ t lat lwo 01'.lbl£ti ?ektt must be
terday morning. Coroner Johnston will tiCn 'u V[K?'',nnX it, but the result is 
conduct the enquiry. I bought to be worth the labor. Other hardy

au . - . , , ... trees recommended for tho purpose aboveJ'l , *lxt-v feotbet-e of Toronto Typo- ! motioned are the box elder, the cjttou- 
graphical union paid their last respects to w .ml, and the green ash. 
the memory of tho lut*” J a K a y vector i i * . ,
.lay. Several handsome /Ioral off.-rines I , , a lecture betore the Pari* faculty of 
were sent to th.- Continente! hotel, ’ll,, I 'oïdmine, Itr. l.dl comoitel the generally 
remains were sent to Hamilton in r,-"e'ved opinion Hut folly and reason are2ÏÎÜST'........ . :

4,n. „„„ a, i-»«W3air
-Tame. Hamilton, e ndoctor on No son* perfectly reasonable on all

No 8 atTfimdas Ti ' V“'^ , u.,,,h I”int« throughout the entire period-No. 8 at Dundae last 1 hiir.diy, had left- of their ex’s-since forms but a
the country suddenly, appears to i..- nn- minority 11 mankind “ Ti,« ««u
'Tih Cf ln ’ r ligp ’ '-'f tbdeit tliat he was abound, with p«opl»,” hé tells if “ whom
ton tit U X i ’n ■lt- "r1 » «"'* "tokiU?. Ilignoria wouU condem”
he hw no intemLn r','f ,ort*'‘I assaying that as more or Its* mad; yet at no time of their 
but will S,‘e h? ”f le-mng the Country. hf„ would it be permisvil.b, to put them 

Th - , ? ff '!'1 f',r",,gh' u"’1' r “ -fa/iint. Much people are to he seen
J “e benefit lendcrc J to the lato attache» < honorably nn-1 «needfully ev«ry

of tho Koyal opera hcu»f came off at Albert f'ositiou in /iociety; we brush against them 
hall la»t evening before a very fair Jionre. wher, we take our daily v/alki abroad* wc 
J he entertainment wa* a very enjoyable them in the mirror whiuh reflect* oar* 
on<* indeed, vmie of the feature* beiiig espial Helve*,” 
to many in the xame line of butine»* ou the The late hi imn wvu,

would In. quite a drawing card. The wen- hi,bop of Ih.wn) <W fooliîh without 
mgs amusement closed with McHbano's lean,in» , i„.„ r“ ro°J|»n, wltnout
comedy, Which was well encored. eepsa, ^pninUsl I» a ^ éhaï^Lcfa

ihe mawonie fraternity wi’ll bu pleated to *houl<i re*fgn fyirrii rick." Hiuuiwt /then 
bear that.one of tlm conditions upon which biehop of l>rry), “A most appropriate 
tlm donation of a thousand dollars made ! mind ; would take what another bad! list said 
by a citizen fur th« establishment of a con- a»‘l repeat it oatchtatlonslv as his own 
vale»c«nt hospital on tho iaJand, is that the ' ven to tho sayer.” Oasory (thon Dr’ 
sick child of any member of Hie eraft de. o’Bife»), "The n.oat indolent man Dr' 
siring admission to the hospital ahull be 'Todd ever knew," Cork (then Dr Fite' 
given the J.relerenec lhat 1» in cas-s i„ gerald). “ A man of ability ; strong'leaniniz 
Which there is any choice. All children to arianfam kept him long from priests' orf 
will ho received willingiv, but the donor of deis ; a mere Whateleyan, but of airone 
the nioncy made ll.is condition in giving will and ve/y overhe.iring ; would he very 
the contribution, and upon this condition unpopular very coon ; ia »o now in Cork” 
it was accepted. Limerick (then Dr. brlfflu. F T <; n \

“ Clever, quite unread ; no tas'c for epie-
eopale ; his living the best in Jfag.

r >r' TrM’ fr'"n w,1°"1 fihhop 
Ail honore* drew chhfly his hu.
mill.,ting photograph nt tin, Irish bench of 
bf hops, wai b.r many years a senior fellow 
and login* pr„f, .«or of divinity in Trinity 
college, Dublin, lie was a bachelor, of
very monkish appearance,"pale and fat. He —5---------.___________

ttaS'Kr*-;
i. meriek, Bishop \\ ill,erfoice’a other iufor- 
m ud, wsa the son ol a celebrated preacher 
Who had I ceil a It on n catholic pi lest, and 
on conversion, was made dean of Nt, Bat- 
nek «, Dublin.

hotel* CARPETS- dOARS*

JOHN RAY SMOK E 'r

”****. ÎOSONTO,
SM5TSMÏMS8; T~•

t1
lO

We k :

a|leHas Just received a ship
ment of the much admir
ed aad appreciated Tur
coman Velvet

Ot

utomim* 
declared 

H* went one
he

AND
/

CARPETS*'atarrb—A New Treat meat.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Any. *4.

Perlai* the most extraordinary succès» that has 
been achieved In modern medicine lias been attelned 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two I *5 ~ — :---- :—-r- • .

SSr# Sr«2 S& I £
line when It is remenilwradthat not flve per cent »t I rrK.4., ----- ----- - I _ _ _---------
Htlenti presenting tliernaclvca U> tlie regular (mac- I I RRNTal. MHKORKY -Ml CDURCIf hTBERT— I ON’AT, M
tltloncr arc bencllted, while the patent medicine» I „, , , tr.'in II s.lu. U. U g.m, Anesthetics ad- I -“T§. MBTÉ8Â __
and ,dhcr ailvcrtlacd rare» never record * care at I “'"wtered. I 'o the Maritime OeefL Toronto, fling*. 0
all. Btxrtine with the claim now sencrallv tsll.a-.f I -1- »ruw«, L.D.H.______ P. >. htows, L.D.B. . I Vo*at>Q.O., JAR*» Maeiëeaa», Q. 0. Jos*
hr thr moat scIrntlOc men that the dlaeew Is due l„ rilKKTH KXTI1ACTKD wi'l lloi'T pane ' I ‘,Tf ba*ep«L OOeee Oases CHy 1
tlie presence of living parasites In the tissue. Mr. I I H,«-elal - I *" « Baildlne*. to OtomMMrseA
l-ixun st on,* sdaotocf his cure to tlwlr extcnnlna- U W. HALE, de l . Ul ------------------------lion—this sceompllshwl, he claim, the caUrrh is —-----_if^i^'nu’dviivmnre street, Toronto.
practically cured and the iwruanency Is nuques- I \ "• y’-',1 LdiND, DIMisT, nt KINO. 81.
tinned, ee cures effecled by hl.i two years ago are I ‘ »• (south aid ) Just west of Toronto
cnrM still. No one else has ever atlcnqitcd to cure I , „ -mbe 'nniredur Ing the winter h.80 a»m. ,_______ ____________
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment h;,s [P-m-. hiturdays h.sOt., 6.30. All operations 1JOBIN80* k KENT, BABR18TER8. 
ever cured caUrrh. The armllcsPon g the rm.il» I ruz.»HT.-d mid warranted. Pees moderate. I 111/ oflee : Victoria Chaabsn, 9 Victoria
I* simple snd can be done at home, and the present I - . _-i.----- 1_______ i I Toronto.
•eaeon of the yea. lr the most favorable tor a encc-lv I CATAddu I Joe* 0. Boeoeo*. H. A. 1. Iw

b-XTikST as »L,r^krrSm= RK.2ËSSs^eS42a»i»s$r» A.;:s aâSESSnSL’Rîss-™- _ ssttis- v .'.".awisïgi vv. teodahrfe
' ' jwn TmwMi

PAjtoLEGAL. ' . »ig^^aàgiaggsSBCENTAL V *

i
AW OPnCE—CHANLE8 DURAND, BARRIR 

lairs corner .s^tSSld^nd T^igTrtresU, Tmàtc?

Out**
CIGARS!, Alt

HANDSOME BORDEES, To be had on aU rafbray train* la Canada and o 
aO trat-daasaoteiaand dealera.

IDow-

onlyby

8. DAVIS * sen,WOVEN IM ONE PIECE,

Very Elegant and lot Expense.
MONTREAL.

Factory—*4 art M HoOfll *t, » art T» O/ey 
Non ft. Box Factory—101 Ktof A, Montreal.

BTC—
street.

T#E#NT# B.ANCM—84 Ctanfe «Mot
I

BOOK* AND ETUFFEO BIRD»
Sizes 6 ft. ÎX» ft. 0; 8 it. 8x11 

ft.; 11 ft. x 14 IL t.
SOLICITOR, 
U Toronto TT. P. MELVILLE,

mioji DEALER nr

MEW AE» MUM» BAN»
financial. - ELECTION CARD*

VJONKV TO MMX AT l7,Wi4*T RÀTK8 OP 
y A. oti flrut cl»#i weeurity of real mute.

4H Adelaide Ktruet Kaet, Toronto.
XI°tvY 7V LKX|) on niKKHOU) S’CURI

TofoOtO.

Bird» Eggs and sU ltiads ef

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

H« is also showing on# caw of the new

/ff o?Bn Striped ff indowBlindsk

318 Tonga St Toronto.BIXISS
F *. Bird* and Animal* HteFed tn order.

SHAW & STRATHY Aleo a large awortmeot of
TELEGRAPHY.

TABLE DAMASKS,Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 King Street East.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
SO KIbc Street East, Toronto,

♦

WEST TORONTO 1

Bueinemtboroaehlytaaalit. For term, adidw 
enrirtngjtomolo, reply to Dominion Telegraph. 
Institute, W King street east, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES THORNE

NAPKINS,/

Linen aid Cotton Sheetings
Medical-

Vonr Veto and Iaflaeace are 
respectfully solicited tor Maneeer',

Til V.r(roR n “ Towellings,

Pillow Linen» and Cotton,

Stair Linens, etc.
H. E. CUREE1RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Boiatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorenets of the Chest 

Gout, Quine/, Sore Throat, Swell
ing» and Sprain», Burnt and 

SoaiJt, General Bodily 
Pain»,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosiea riiiii®wi^m 
Feet and. Ear», and all other I

No Pr^era^M îé. *com Du .'«mVtt'fî^Dv RA8T TflRfllîTfl 8T HPTTflii
if|gl”S outlay of M Cents, and m stt.-,,.l t? «'ahle «•
wfihpxlnceaha,. cbmp «m potillv. proof ef ;w

IhrectfoM In Perea Leogeagna, dl'vuuû a, il", *,7/îtl,# * t,"lt 0lir unilcd sn/m; :
60LDBY itorojWTOirodbalbbs J-HESSÎS2

a. voojbleb & co., :up,,^r^ri?,'xn.iJUttWa.IW,,/.; A. Ii',,.«»,„l atrial ol SmSS1 Tftn"L?r

|H£SS2~=3=

- A.ldroe. 173 Church htrcct, Toronto,
or la l’luHips’ Square, Montreal.

THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,

The Workingman’s Tine Friend.
VERY CHEAP, W » ». • -

Election on Tureday, February 27, 1888,

JOHN KAY, TORONTOFW-

34 King Street feet.k Omr IW /----------RUBBER COOPS. rriATXT

™1J™E*S| WORLD,
Frow W|f Cheapest to the 

Very Beet,

'“SMSiearssa-r*
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTH,
RUBBER TOYS,

__ RUBBER «LOVES.
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS at 
every tUrcriptfon, the large S* 
ada.0rUV comi,lete Mock In.Catu

Tho Butta Percha * ttubbor Manu
facturing Company, '

T. MOILROY jo
Rubber Warehonto --------------- *

V

UNDERTAKERS Will addreaa a meeting of the tW. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

LIBERAL ELECTORS
, , , CONSTIPATION
plesnant to wear, 'fry one and L.?U"ti*»i genuine. Circula? and e,,n.Slori°îîîi' 
A. Norman, 4 queen etrect .set, f«ontm '

IOF

I» Delivered to any part of 

the City for
EAST TORONTO vThe beat appointed Undertaking K.tebllalimcnl 

__  In the Cltv, IN THE

BILIOUSNESS
særsj-jssi jrTiSùt/iicci, street east, Toronto A Norm*n’ 4

ST. LAWRENCE HALL-»rtlmfatoe- —

TO-MORROW,
Wednesday Evening.

j. young;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST. *

A
f$3 A YEAR,

OR v

36c. A MOM.

, „ FlMAtE TROUBLES.
Tine1 ppl r u!.or! l,y NORMAN'S KLEC-

‘."Jf-uSSST °Ouxranteed

uun, ? q ,rM'

1
Import* the finest metal and doth 

znoil». Tetcplimic night or day. cover»l

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.A. Not- I
____ _ helpwantep. LUMBAGO.

all other remedies tall. A,k ym,r dru, j^ l« ta 
gnamnti-wl oinulne. Clrculjr and ïïnmltatleî; 
ree. A, Normal, < ktuei-n street exatj Toronto?*

WEAKNESS
uss^sss

guaranteed ^VilhrZm' éonluitathm fre*f "a*
a oriimn, ^uo< 11 «.trutil ea<t, Toronto ' *

FwV'ER AND AGUE

■ qmmltatloi, froo. A. Norman, < queen ,tarot ei£t?

Tlie hung ol Ihe AilvriTItrr.
I mu in edvortlwcrgrail!

Jo IpIAath bold ami bjg ami roivnl 
Thr )trn)H'Hnt my u- .r- h / nouml, 

*’r»»R|»eiin U tu y mtaU'.
Tlm iipo.fif - nm,

'J'bc'jK o|»!t* go, 
hi urn- roof jfîijoii-,

Suiting fUm

\
■A Grand Bally for Ontario’» 

Bight»,
\

} ^

Vote for the Only Bpeedy Settle
ment of Ontario'« Bight»,"

Toronto.
'

HAIR GOODS-Tlif'V bl|) my y
Ami I'm the InifipiHt o' h,, i, 
And thl* f lit- n i-jiii I /«>) it,.
I mu nn iuh i rtincr im ,-/t ;

"Oh a ,;i|n:

EA8T TORONTO. i *

Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 
for the re-election of

Don't forget to call and sea the feehlonable

w, , WATER WAVES,
Of other A’SjgWh,* Kraft

PARIS HAIR WORKS
104 YONGE 8T-, TORONTO. '

T^'ynnt-C]t" atabhehmont

There Is a shop aero’s tin way 
When- ne’,-, is l,,., ,| „ |,ull; ,, tren-l. Jnboro m-'i’f i 
Who"’ trade i - pnrul.i zi-,1 slid di iui, LOST.WliH nr er n <-f-m r ia »I:h 

Tflt* .tiL'<;J»Jf HON. ALEX. M0BBI8 tConta*.if V. RÂICrdàV—A’ KKVK TKKItlKR I,on iiDH Ï»11 th^j Rew<oCthe 
,'>ay.;

'J Im fn i/jih ■/<,,
i/llf fH.'t i f fill i ;

Tbi') do m.f Uni,
Iben '» anil) » ah, p l,m„ ,i|, u„. ,
I'd'I’Hlirij ImthmH not. mlvm ti*,-;
Wliib- 1 will» pUnK irr i iii, oij/J ifi. 
Tli/it I'm an m/\( rll-•« r go w, '

Toiooto. IA* Memfier of tho Ontario Logisluture for thie 
Dfrlfion,

Kloctlon wliyaky place Tiwday, Fob. 27.

Support l*e FeeMen im Tree Frlssd» 
__________•fU*Nitt#-l Policf.

BABYA lhinn oan be müovcil at once by thr 
U’ "f Dr. Alaliolm'e ronniliea by idlmlt, 
U"'I l or svmpluiiia 1111,1 rhtohed of treat- 

>"•- Malcolip’s trnatisc, A,|,lrc„ 
b U’o e street, Toronto,

.1.TO RENT. f!nn b<- kt'jif, qil'l-t mid I’Onifortiililo fiv waaHmr
TRCT IIXD N’d’KI1;u'p*'.Xl,/.J1'IAVH murltlu

X ‘girono sleeks a, d „n- coinfertahlr. Price «> cent* 
vlhtirf ‘,ru-al*1»’ Aak lo, them snd takl nc=r--t *» ■

of Mils kind inTin; iM-f-rot of n it- for! uni! |j< 
in one rmiill tof *. which. /Too many tm-Juum-n h urn im! i,ti. 

x TwnpedpUt
A n> i pr Of i!n go 

in coimteiiL *tiruin*.
For pi 11pin know

Thai Im Who hu* good w.irv* lo J
Willeuraii ;idt< r'Jiio ihi.in w-.ll,
And proudly ( r-llm « 
f uni .m luit crtlwt-i gM; if !

___9P*l ANo^vyoo’'uEAST TORONTO »! H' >t/.% //Ol «»•;, Til 7 urgiMt hotel in Ontario

!MBjüBsigBaH.siss.CRYING SADIES. T. BELL# BRO.,
00 , IMPORTERS of

The «apporter» of

18 Big St. East, 'i’Mcnto.
hOWmiT PRICE8, Woo»,Jhiirrf 'ltlinin'.
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